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Tho count in Ohio gives tho Repub-
licans tho Lcgislaturo by a majority of
throo on joint ballot. Sherman will
probably bo returned to tho Sonato.

Qovornor Paulson lias appointed
James CL Gordon to tho

ofiico of Jiulgo in Philadelphia, to fill

vacancy caused by the death of Judge,
Yerkcs. Mr. Gordon is only thirty
yoar3 old, but is a lawyer of ability,
lie nominated Pattison lor Governor
in tho convention of 1882, and has
been ono of his strongest supporters
and advisers.

Tho decision of Stato Superintend
enl lligbco that school teachers aro
bound to attend tho meetings of county
institutes whether they aro paid or not
for tho timo occupied by such attend
mice, involves a hardship to tho teach
ers if thoao who miiploy them aro not
ns liberal as tho law is exacting. No
doubt its interpretation by tho Superin
tendent is correct, but as tho county
institute has been mado a part of tho
educational system, tho law should pro
vido that tho timo employed by the
teacher in attending it should bo paid
for equally with tho timo employed in
lUilUIUUg.

Now is tho timo for members of tho
Standing Committco to get in their
work. JSacli ono should urge upon ev
ery democrat in his district tho impor- -
. . .r .1 1

lanco oi going 10 mo pons on eiecuuu
dav. Every citizen is personally inter
ested in tho election of a man to tho
ofiico of Stato Treasurer who will ad
minister his ofiico strictly in compliance
with tho laws of tho commonwealth.
Tho enemy aro so confident of success
that they aro resting on their oars.
Wo whipped them in 1882, and can do
!. ;r - Ml 1.!.. .1.....H again li every man win uu mo uuty.
Arrange your business so that you can
give ono day to your country. I5o
sura to votc.and see that your neighbor
docs likewise.

Nearly 400,000 democratic votes
were cast for Cleveland in this stato
l.tRt vpur. If anvthint like that nuin
ber can bo polled this year, the election
ot Mr. Day ior stato .Treasurer is uy
nn mnnns nn imiinssillilitA. His ODDO- -

jient M. S. Quay, is tho representative
of tho very worst element of tho re-

publican party and his name is insepar-nhl- v

linl-pi-l with thn infamous nardon
of the riot bill legislative bribers, and
other matters mat, urongni disgrace
niion our state. Mr. Dav will receive
!t Inrrrn vnfn from dissatisfied retmbli
cans, and if tho democrats do their full
duty his election can be accomplished.
T.nt nvprir mnn turn nut on election dav
and cast his vote for Day and Honest
Uovernmcnt.

Putting- Costs on Officers.

Judges in several counties have adopted
llio system Inaugurated by Judge Mayer in
Clinton County instnicting grand juries
to put tlio costs upon otllccrs who send
trivial cases into court, thus effectually
cuttlug off a prolific sourco of large crimi
nal lists.

Tho above articlo is going tho rounds
of tho newspapers, and some havo en-

dorsed it as a good thing. Thcro aro
two statements in it which wo do not
believe. It is extremely doubtful
whether Judgo Mayer ever gave such
instructions to a grand jury, and if he
did it is doubtful whether any other
l'udges havo followed his example,
Judgo Mayer is a jurist of eminent
ability and learning, and it is more
than likely that ho has been misrepre
sented in this matter. Officers whoso
duty it is to return criminal cases to
court are supposed to be men who are
qualified lor tho positions which they
hold. It may happen as an unusual
exception that a magistrato or con- -

stablo is elected Who makes a practice
of returning trivial cases to court for
tho sako of tho fees ho gets thereby,
and if Judgo Mayer ever instructed a
grand jury as alleged, it was no doubt
in an exceptional case. A general
chargo that tho grand jury should put
tho costs on all olheers who return in
vial cases, would bo against all preco
dents, and most injurious to tho pub
Hi interests. It would provent police
men from making arrests in all cases
except where there is a positive cei tain
ty of conviction. Tho tramp law would
bn a dead letter, and tho return of bad
roads, guide posts down, and unlawful
liquor selling, by constables, would bo

an unusual occurrence. Peaco officers
should 'bo encouraged by tho courts in
tho discharge of their duties, and in

this county tho court has on several oc
casions refused to sentence officers act
ing as prosecutors, to pay the costs
when tho costs havo been so imposed
by tho jury. Vhatover tho law makes
a crime and imposes a penalty for,
ought not to bo considered a trivial
matter, and whenever a justice returns
a caso to court which tho law desig
nates as a misdemeanor, he simply per
forms his duty, though tho offense may
seem trivial to a jury.

Resides all this tho court has no
power to direct a jury to put tho costs
op any one but tho county, tho prose
cutor, or tho defendant, and as justices
aro tho only officers who return cases
to court, ami aro never mauo prosecu
tors in their official capacity, it is iuv
possible that so learned a man as Judge
Mayer should havo given such lnsiruc
lions to a grand jury. Somo para
graphcr ha3 boiled down the facts to
SO small a compass uiai, it imsrupiu-Bent- s

what Judgo Mayer did say, and
what other Judges may havo said on
tho same subject.

The Young DemocracyTheir Opportunity,

Pho young Democracy of Pennsyl
vania never had, in tho whole history
of our politics, a more glorious oppor
tunity to display their usefulness than
tho issues presented by this canvass
offer them. They can strike a blow
in favor of tho honest custody ot the
linaiicos of tho statu and against
dishonesty ami corruption in office
which will bo felt for many a long day
They can wring from tho keeping of
rogues tho sinking fund that has so
lonir nlaved the nefarious part of buy
ing legislation, and carrying on loU-lativ-

fobs in tho interest of men whe
use tho pnoplo's money to debauch the
pcoplu'a servants. A sinking fund
which has for its keeper a Keniblo at
ono end of tho statu and a Magee at
tho other whoso joint trusteeship has
ior ycuis amounted to something Ilk
a million dollars is surely not 1
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proper hands. To think of moro than n
iau a million of UicpcopIq s money glv- -

on oyer as a bonus to a convict felou
who tempted tho representatives ot tho
leoplo to rob tho state, whoso bounty
10 enjoyed, of four millions of monoy,
o jcopnrdizo rorcver their citizcnsnip,
"mako them forever disqualified from

holding any ofiico of trust or profit
within this commonwealth ') is a
monstrous rctlection boyond express-
ion. Tho disciplo of "addition.division
and silence," whom tho candidalo of
tho Republican party voted to set at
luurty loriy uuurs liner uuuviunun uuu
ilaccd him whero ho belonged, is not

a proper agency at tho hands of his
benefactor to continue a trusteo of tho
pooplo'fl money. This vast corruption
lund handled by men llko Kcmbio and
Magee, and controlled by men like
Quay is tho burning disgrace of thu
manhood of this commonwealth. It
has been for years tho handmaid of
oppression. Its use in times past
stimulated tho assembling of tho con-

stitutional convention of 1873 and tho
institution of tho iron-cln- oath whoso
liimllaliou every member of assembly

must undergo an oath that will re-

main a .standing reproach to repre-
sentative government while civilization
lasts.

Tho vounir Demociacv. tintaintod
by iho era of corruption which follow
ed in the wako or war, como ncsn
from a nobler heritage than that be
gotten by that long crusado of greed.
Un them tho redemption ot tno com-

monwealth dovolves. An active, earn
est, working effort will put to flight
tlio demoralized cohorts ot rascality
and plunder. Tho instinct of common
honesty is no weaker in Pennsylvania
than in her Bister states, and that
powerful champion fights by their Bide

and loads tho light, l'rcsh hearts ami
hopes aro those which must tho long
est liyo j and upon tho vigor, courage
and intelligence of young and sturdy
manhood tho future must depond. Tho
declino of public virtuo is tho greatest
curse of social life. Indifference and
supineness cultivato a callous heart ;

nothing can save from future ruin a
country indifferent to reform. When
tho country gave to Mr. Tildcn a popu- -

ar majority ot moro than a million ot
its white vote, it said in thunder tones
ts heart was on tho side of public

honesty. The future of peace is on
the side of public honesty, and the
fnturo of contentmeut and of progress.
The future of youth and childhood is
all with public honesty, tho futuro of
overv development guaranteed by a
free citizenship is thcro.

Tho issue of honesty in office was
never more sharply presented to the
popular will thin it is to day. The
election of Quay would be ono of tho
darkest hours tho commonwealth has
over seen : it would show tho public
are indifferent to tho character of their
servants, and put a premium on dis
honesty m high places, from whose eff
ects perpetuated tlio stato in the end
could not recover. It would be
premium upon bad faith ami show that
tho people havo forgotten their own
efforts at redemption. It would ignore
the orgaoio law aud all tho wiso re
forms their patient representatives en
grafted upon that instrument for tho
protection of the people against the
tyranny of corporativo greed, the
plunder of corporativo control, tho law
lessness ot this majestio ovil that goes
striding through the land, regardless
of all the obligations tho society holds
sacred.

It rests with the young Democracy
of this mighty commonwealth, which
that puro patriot and uselul public ser
vant, JSuckalcw, attcction- -

ately termed, "tho mother of us all'1

in the course of the constitutional de-

bates it rests with the active energies
of this Hower of our honest citizenship
to begin tho era of reform in earnest
in Pennsylvania. No labor could bo

worthier ot human hands ; in tho long
train cf tho blessings it would bring,
everything men hold dear would be
affected. No fireside would fail to
feel its influence ; no life but would re
joice in its ultimate effects. Wo truht
that seizing the oppoi tunity before it,
the young Democracy may strike
blow for honestv in offico and respect
for tho obligations of tho sacred cove
nant of tho supremo law, that will be
tho beginning of a better day in this
tortured and plunder-ridde- n common
wealth There is no duty moro press
ing, no business moro important no
work worthier of our common manhood
than such a work would be.

The New Tax Law.

AN INQUISITORIAL BTATUTK WHICH O.0V-

WINS EVEIIV CITIZEN.

The Stato Department is busy send
mg to tho Uounty Commissioners
throughout tho Stale tho necessary
books anil blanks for taking an in
ventory of tlio personal possessions of
every taxable in the county, in pursu
aucu of the provisions of thu new lax
law. Blanks will be sent out to the
different assessors in tho county at us
early a day as possible, as the law to
quires tneir reiurns lo uo mado under
oath.

Iho contents ot these blanks are
given below, the taxable being requir
ed to place opposito each item, in col
umns ruled for the purpose, tho valuo
of tho different kinds of property he is
possessed of. The blank having been
iilcd it is to bo sworn to beforo tho as
sensor. The items aro as follows;

1 own or have invested in
1. Mortgages.
2. Money owing by insolvent debt

ors, wneiner by promissory note, or
penal or singlo bill, bond or judgment
(except notes or bills for work or labor
done, and all obligations given to
banks for money loaned and bank
notes.)

3. All articles of agreement and no
counts bearing interest (except notes or
bins tor work or labor done, and all ob
ligations given to banks lor money
loaned and bank notes.)

4. Publio loans or stocks (except
thoao issued by thsa Commonwealth or
tho United istates,)

5. Monoy loaned or invested by any
other State,

G. All other moneyed capital (except
uiu uuiiguuuiiH ui puuitu or private, cor
porations, thu tax upon winch Is ro
quired by law to bo collected by tho
treasurer of tho corporation from the
holders of such obligation and paid in
to tho Stato Treasurer by tho corpora
lion.)

7. Shnres of stock in nny bank
banking or saving institution or com
pany, safe deposit, guarantee, curety
and real estate title insuraneo or 'trust
company, incorporated by or in pursu
anco oi any law oi uus uommonweaiii
or of tho United States.

a. Annuities, ot a yearly valuo ex
cceding two hundred dollars, (excel
thoso granted by this Commoiiwcalll
or tho United States.)

Aggregate amount.
All banks, banking or savings insti

tutious or companies, safe depo-ut- guar-
antee, surety and real estate, title, in
guraiioH or trust comnames Incorporat
ed b or in pursuanco of any low of

this Commonwealth or of tho United
States and paying a six mill tax on tho
par valuo on their chares oi stock on
or beforo March 1 of each year aro

from other taxation except as to
real estate, and where no such election
and payment is made, a list oi share-
holders, together with tho market val-

uo of their stock must bo filed with tho
uditor-Gcner- on or beforo tho 20th

of Juno of each year and tho tax col-

lected through tho Auditor-General'- s

Department.
1 hold in trust for moro moneys

or investments, as follows:
(Blank for Recapitulation.)

Tim valuo of mv household furni
ture, including gold and silver plate,
over three hundred dollars, is ,

Tho number of stages, omnibusscs,
hacks, cabs or other vehicles owned by
me. and used for transpoitating passen
gers for hire, is , and tho valuo of
tho Bamo Is .

The number of pleasure carnages,
both of two and four wheels, owned
and kept for uso by me, is , and
tho vnluo of tlio samo is .

I own, and keep for tlio uso of my
self and minor children, tho following
watches; Hold lover watches and gold
watches of equal value .

Every othor description of gold
watch and silver lever watches, or oth
er silver watches, of liko value .

Every other description of watches
f tho value of twenty dollars and up

ward .

I own the following property that is
ubject to local taxation

Horses, JNo. value
Mules, No. value
Cittlu over tho ago of four years, No.

, valuo and sub
scribed this day of 188

Assessor.

Tho blank must bo filled out and re
turned within 10 days from tho timo it
is delivered into thu hands of tho taxa-
ble, and in default of such return tho
assessors aro required to mako out a
statement of tho taxable property, from
the best information at their command,
to which amount tho Hoard of Rovi-sio-

or County Commissioners shall
add fifty per cent., which shall be tho
basis of taxation, unless proper appeal
shall bo taken as provided by law.

For Farmers to Consider--

Mercor county farmer recently
wrote to tho 1'ennsilvanta J'armer,
an independent agricultural news
paper, published in Meadville, Pa.,
asking for information as to what "the
uterests of tho agiicullnral classes and

such as are not traffickers in politic-)'- '

required of Pennsylvania voters this
fall. Tho Mariner answers him as
follows in its isiuo of October 15,
1885.

"Tho ono Stato ofiico to be filled

this year in Pennsylvania is one which
most essentially demands that the
holder should bo possessed of honesty,
iutogrity and business ability of a high
order, aud all caudidale-- i for iho posi-

tion Bhou'.d be squared by that stand-
ard. If found worthy you can safely
give them your votes. It is in no
senso a polttieial office, tli.it is, ono in
which political questions arc to be de
cided, or where political sagacity is
needed. What is wanted U a compe
tent, honrst, watchful custodian of tho
funds ol the stato ; a callable, faithful
guardian of whatever trust may bo con
fided to his charge, it such a man is
offeied by either parly, and opposed to
hun you hnd only a political manipula
tor, of doubtful or uncertain public or
political character, atioJionest voter
ought to apply the same principles of
caro and good judgment in choosing
for whom he will cast his vote, luat he
would exercise weie ho employing a
man to servo him m a private capacity.

"Tho candidates ot the two old par
ies for state Treasurer aro Conrad Ij.
Day and Matthew S. Quay. Tho form
er has tor many ycais been a resident
cf Philadelphia, and is a prosperous
merchant of that city. Ho began his
business life at tho very bottom round
of tho ladder, as an errand boy in tho
house of which he is now at Iho head
Hy his energy, industry and fidelity to
various trust a confided to him, ho was
advanced step by step, from errand
boy to clerk, and from clerk to pattuer,
stopping only when he had attained
the head ot a great business; always
faithful, always honest, always
to bo relied upon ; no spot or blemish
on his character, either publio or pri
vate. With such a record, with such
business experience, his fitness for the
office for which lie is nominated can
hardly bo doubled. Never an active
political), never mixed up in political
affairs ; if elected he would havo no
political debts to be paid by tho be-

stowal of trusts upon other than worthy
persons.

"Opposed to him, and, in many ways,
u strong contrast with him, stands

Matthew S. Quay, as familiar a name
in political circles as any in the state.
h or many years a professional politi
cian, followed no business or vocation
other than that of a political engineer.
His political record saturated with
noisome odors ; his name closely asso-
ciated with political bribers, bribo-tak-er- s

and public plundereis, in whoso un-

dertakings liir name was authority and
whoso wicked schemes ho engineered,
His connection with tho bribery proven
in thu rittsburgh 'Itiot Hill, as it np
peared in tho trial of tho participants
of that corrupt scliemo a trial before
a court of acknowledged purity and
ability which resulted in tlio convict-
ion of tho guilty parties ; his connect-
ion with the pardon board infamv
which iclievcd tho felons
of their punishment ; his connection
with the celebrated Philadelphia 'ite- -

corder's Dill ,' his participation in tho
speculation in tho state's money under
tho administration of Stato Treasurer
Noyes j his defeat of tho
'Apportionment Dill' in the last legis-
lature a fact not denied by any well
informed person. Thcso thing alone,
to say nothing of others which might
bo enumerated, should put tho honest
voter upon inquiry nnd cause him to
pause and consider before casting his
vote for such a candidate.

"Wo have said nothing of tlio politi-
cal associations or affiliations of either
candidate. If tlio political bias of tho
voter is sufficiently strong to cause
nun to voio tor tho worst man lor so
important an office, then bad for tho
voter. If wo nro met by tho assertion
that Mr. Quay has always been an act
ive Uepublican, then bad for the lie- -

publican party.
"A party that dares to como before

tho people with such a standard-bearer- ,

defies fato and insures dofeat. There
ought to bo u sufficient integrity ro
maining in thu voters of this Stato to
defeat such a candidate, no matter
what party ho represents.

"We have tried lo givo tho situation
truthfully though unpleasant the task

and havo stated only admitted facts,
of which there is abundant proof, Our
old friend wauled nn honest statement.
Wo have given it, and shall bo ready
at all limes to explain further, if not
now well understood."

llow Quay Worked the Pardon Board.

If, in Interesting to rofor back to tho
files of nowspnpers printed immediate-
ly after tho pardon of Wm. II. Kem-bl-

tho notorious briber of legislators,
bo successfully worked through tho
board by Colonel Quay, nnd catch tho
feeling of Indignation that provaded
nil panics and suets at tho atrocious
mlscarriago of justice. Religious bo-

dies took cognizanco of it, religious
newspapers wcro bitter in denunciation
while tho tccular journals, Democratlo
and Uepublican, in mid out of tho
state, united in condemning tho action
of tlio pardon board as a blistering
shamo to Pennsylvania. Judgo Pear-
son from tho bench denounced tho par-
don as Betting forth a falsehood in jus-
tification of tho notion of tho board,
and declared tho pardon was determin-
ed on bofore Bcnlcnca was passei'.
District Attorney Ilolliger, of Dauphin
county, who had charge of tlio prose-
cution of tlio bribery cases, declared
the board violated their own rules, in
the secrecy of their proceedings bo ns
to prevent tho Commonwealth fiom be-

ing heaid. The general tone of tho
Uepublican press was that tho party
should not bo held responsiblo for tho
action of thu board, but that tho mem-
bers of it should bo drummed out of
the party in disgrace. Governor lloyt
gavu publio expression of sorrow nt
his part in thu conspiracy, said ho had
been misled, mid would regret it ns
long as ho lived.

Wo subjoin a fow extracts from jour-
nals, showing how tho pardon was re
garded at tho time. Tho general senti
ment held Colonel Cjuay solely respon-
siblo for tho pardon, becausu hu wos
not only the shrewdest member of tho
board, but Mr. Kemble's closo fliend,
and had been his associate in the work
of legislative corruption.
Fiom tlio United rresbytcrlan, jray 13.

It is a healthy moral sign that so
many of tho papers, oven of Iho strict-
ly political kind, speak out ho strongly
in condemnation of tho pardon of tho
Pennsylvania corrnptiouists. Dribf-r-

has betn tho disgrace of our stato capi
ta', and needed homo punishment tin t
would stigmatize itasitdonervcd, while
warning dishonest men against a crime
that tho law as well as good sentiment
among tho people was hereafter to take
notice of. And in tho conviction of
and sentence of Keniblo and associ
atcs there were such a visitation as was
needed, for they represented thu class
that had influence in politics, nnd wcro
conspicous in iho affairs ol the state.
To pardon such men is nn insult to all
the better tcnliincut of tho common
wealth. Tho men who havo done it
should bo remembered as unworthy of
public trust.

tho l'resbytcrlau ILinner, May 5, 18f0.

Tho conviction of the riot bribers at
Ilariisburg and their imprisonment was
hailed with general satisfaction, as in-

dication that heieafter legislatuies in
this stato at least would not be ap-

proached and asked to vote for or
against any measure fiom a money con-

sideration, but their recklessly speedy
pardon is as geneially condemned, not-
withstanding tho fact that this was tho
first conviction under tho law. Tho
pardon has done much to neutralizj the
effect produced by thu trial, condemna-
tion aud sentence, and it will be harJ
to convince the great mas of tho peo-

ple that it was at all justifiable,
ltosolutlon of the llaptut Ministerial Association

ot Phllade'uhla.
Jlesoleed, That wo cannot too strong-

ly utter our condemnation of tho ac-

tion of tho Doard of Pardons and of
tho Governor, who, assuming without
constitutional authority, Iho of
judicial 'function, have relieved tho
criminals of all thu moro significant
portion of their sentence, and that they
should have dono this in a manner
which violated their own established
rules, and allowed no opportunity for a
fair hearing of Iho friends of publio
justice.
From tho Lancaster New Era, Hep.

As for tho uien who composed the
pardon board it would be an offense to
every citizen of the state if their
names should ever aiain be mention-
ed in connection with places of profit
and trust
From tlio rhU'a North Amci lean, ltep.

Tho action of tho pardon board is an
outrage upon justice.an outi ago upon de-

cency and an outrago upon a system of
legal administration which is rendered
null by the viciousness of personal pre
rogatives.
From Iho l'liira Press, ltep.

As UopublicaiiH, we disown these bad
men who havo bribed legislators, and
theso governors and SECUETAUIES
(Quay) who havo cwinived at the crime
by setting iho ciimiuals fieo in defi-

ance of liie constitution nnd laws.
Tho Carlisle Herald, then ns now a

Uepublican paper, called on tho peo-pl- o

of the state, (May 0, 1880.) to
never forget "tho man who paralyzed
the arm of justice and brought dishon
or on a uamo ot which wo nro rightly
proud, aud who have for their
complicity in a fatal and widely doini
nant political crime mciitrd contempt
nnd condemnation." Chief among
them was Matthew S. Quay, now Hu- -

niblican candidate for state treatwer.
From tho New York Tribune, ltep.

moro insolent defiance of public
sentiment under cover of temporary
deference to it, has not been seen since
Tweed asked tho of Now
Yoik what they wero going to do
about it.
From tho Brooklyn Eagle.

Such an act in New York, in its
most corrupt days, would havo stunned
tho community and involved conse
quences which can only bo vaguely
conjectured, it has astonished nobony
in tho stato moro interested. ISetweeu
tlio railroad and tho ring tlio people
havo been so thoroughly ciushed that
oihoiai corruption is regarded as a
matter of course, it is not to bo ro
gretted that such o prodigious pieco of
knavery, so open a confession of cor
ruption has been beforo tho public. It
may open tho eyes and stir tho encr

ot honest voters ot tho stato to
overthrow cheso rpscally plunderers,

Tom tho New York Mall, ltep,

There is no concealment of tho fact
tho wealth of and social position of tho
culprits unbarred tor them piison
doors, which would havo been immov
able nnd scaled to obsonro and weak
offenders. This shameful act eucourag- -

cs the monster corruption instead of
administering a blow.
From tho intshuitr Dispatch, May a Ajlcr tht

wo givo this morning tho opinions
of more than u score of uowspapers,
principally Uepublican, of the action
of the pardon board in recommending,
and tho governor in affirming, the
pardon of Keniblo, Salter, Crawford
and Huinbcrgor, who confessed their
guilt, nnd of IVtroff, who was declar-
ed guilty by a jury. It will bo observ
ed that thcso opinions aro remarkably
harmonious outsido of Pennsylvania.
A majority of our leading exchanges
outsido ot tno stale commented upon
tho occuranco Iho morning following
tno action ot tho governor and Iho par
don board, and at considerable length,
showing that in their estimation tho

occtirrcnco was ono of more than ordin
ary importance. Their articles on tho
subject wcro gcnorolly ornamented
with expressive titles, which Pennsyl-vanlan- s

would enjoy reading, such nt,
"Pennsylvania's Disgroco t

" "Tho
Bribers Freed t" "A Corrupt Stato
Government t" Cheating Justice i"
"Tho Most Corrupt Stnto In thu Uiilom"
"Kemble's Servants," nnd bo on. It
may bu inferred from thcso letters and
from tho opinions quoted, how greatly
tho stnto government has contributed
to mako Pennsylvania admirable in tho
eyes of tho people of other sta'e--

It was at no timo tho in
tention of tho board or governor to
permit tlio enso to go to tho sunt chip
court. Tho judicial body would un-

doubtedly hnve sustained Judgo lVar-bou- ,

nnd then Iho pardon authorities
and the apologists for tho bribers would
have been left without a singlo excuse.
No scutenco ever imposed by a judge
offered less reason for being set aside,
and Judge Pearson was doubtless right
when ho remarked lo our Ilanisburg
correspondent that tho sovetity of the
sentence mado no diffivinee, ns it was
decided to pat (ton them before they
wero sentenced. Dut it is useless, to
nrguo tho point. Persons of tho most
ordinary intelligence comprehend that
if Judgii Poatsou's sentence was illegal
the Mipretnu court was tho only legal
body whith could rmtify the ertor, and
tho action of the pardon board ami thu
governor was a usutpation of authority
simple and abohite, ami which may bu
used at any lime to undo tho woi'k of
courts of justice and maintain ami

clime. Let thu occurrence bo
pictured in the mint agreeable eolois,
tho fact will eons' antly remain coiis i

citou.s that the government of
Pennsylvania has been tho accomplice
of criminals. 'j'K! public
are robbed in a moment of ou-r- alum
of faith in tho integrity of the state
government.

imBJ nil
Corf 8 Cmifjli, CoM, IToawneM, Cronp, Arthma,
Uroachitia, Uboorii'ff Couch, Incipient CtDiump.

tlun.onu rcllovis conptimptlv
rortKina In Adrnnceit vtnges oft,
tho dinso. Cnti-- r
tforu Iho Cem.la? Vr Hull' B

Votinh Syrup li eoM or In
whtfo cTtpjcrt nn.l bean ourc
tfurlKtcreil 1 rmlol.iirl. ta wltil
A llull'a Mt'l In a Circle, a liU I
Strip liution-Mln- ami tho.

Juhn If. P

SALVATION OIL,
".The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve moro quickly than .my
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by ull
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

IOO Doses
Ono Dollar. Hood's Ssrs.tparllla is tlio only
medicine of tthlch tlds can bo truly said;
and It Is nn un.ansner.iblo argument ns to
tho strength and posltlvo economy ot tills
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is mado
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the blood i
and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is peculiar to itself.

"For economy and comfort wo uso Hood's
Sarsaparllla." Mus. C. Diiewsteu, lluflalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes less time ami
quantity to show Its effect than nny other
preparation I ever hoard of. I would not bo
without It hi tho house." . Jilts. C. A. M.
HvuisAiiD, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Iloscs

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de-

bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick hcadacho,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com-
plaints, nnd all affections caused by impuro
blood or low condition of tho kystem. Try It.

" I was severely afflicted with scrofula, nnd
for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took flvo bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
0. H. Ix)vejov, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo nn Immense
nmount of good. My wholo system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, nnd my head relieved of tho bad feel.
Ing. I consider It tho best medicine I havo
over used, nnd should not know how to do
without It." Maiiv L. rcBLH, S.ilcm, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt druggists. $t ; six for $5. Mado
only by 0. L, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono'' Dollar.

- - . " Wonla fail toWords 'All PM'Ww my gratl- -

' Ll tn.l,. " k.iva Mr.
Ki:lmy i.'Aiirni, ot Xiulitlllo, Ttmii., "for
thu LenolltH Uiltiil Jtont

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Hating hucn nllllctid all my Ufa iltN Scrof.
ill. i, my )sti-i- nituniK-- with It. It
eminent In lll,il(ln-- , lllc-rw- , nnil Miittt-r-
Surra, all uvi-- my ll." .Mr. Carter Untes
lli.it ho as intlruly l,y thu um) of
AvrilN S lts l v 1:11.1. v, mid bIiiju illm-o-

tlinthiK iw iw, ,'lnlit tiuuitlii apo, lie has had
lt uf thu Urns tiyinjttoiiia.

All liiui-rii- l j nf tho MikhI nro
by this uiiciu.illod altera-

tive.
i n nv

Dr.J,C.AyereCo.,Lowoll,Mass,
Sold hy all Iminilsu,-- SI, tlx buttk-- for $5.

SCOTT'S
EiOLSlOW

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Pnlatobloas Milk.
The only preparation nf ('Oil Uvnit Oil, Unit

can bo tali-- riaillly aud (unrated fur a lng tuuo
Ly ktuuui lis.

ami ts t iininiY ro". fovsi'MiTtnv,
w iiiu i i.iii i iriuixs. isuMin, 1. ".
Hit I, 111 lill.ll. Iilldlis AM IIIIIOll- Al :
ll(lliis, mnl ill UAMlNii 1Usiii:iim:s Op

(llll 1IKKV ItTT i n n I loan lu Hi ithi'u,
I'rt'Bcr.biti'iuKf i" lot U ly xia U.i l'iiyttlclftiu

In ttio cuiitrl uf the utM.
FOR SmLC BY ALL DRUC.'"?,,5

oct-s- ri !)

A MENDMKNT OK (UIAKTKIt OF
AtIIH COU'MlltA COr.NTY AdlUUULTUH.
XirilOltTICUliTUltAL AND MECHANICAL AS-
SOCIATION.

Notice Is hereby given that application has been
mado to Hie Court uf Common 1'ieas of Columbia
county for le.iw) lo amend tho charter of iho nbovo
named eoniorutlon, under thu Act or Assembly ot
"J April, Ittil, at fullowui Hy nn uddlllon to Ar.
tlcluilut mobcctlona prmldlug that thulullUtlun
feo of new members bhall tie paid ou or bcfuiu lie.
comber 1st: providing for perpetual membership j
providing ror cerllllcitus uf perpetual
and their transfer ; members lu urir.ua not cull,
tlul to memberbhlti ticket fur current sear. Ar-
ticle Ms so amended us to make Ilia TioaMircr a
member otthe i:iceullvu committee, and provide
fur thu appointment of un Auditing Committee,
Article prut Ides that ull b.ilail b and pay of oni.
corn shall bo lUcd annually by tho boclety, Ar.
tide H changes tho time ot landing tho annualmeeting to January. Articlo lu changes u quorum
from 13 toss. A l Udell iiuthoi Ues tho Ahsocla-Ho-n

to hold real ooiuic. If no kutilc-le- reason bo
bhuvvn to tho contrary, theau umendmeutu will bu
allowed by tho Com I untlwioili day ot next No.
t ember,

II, V, YVIIITi; FIIKAH FJWLEII,
secielury. l'rctldcnt,

Oct, 3 sw

ffCC A MONTH ANI1 UOAIItl TO AdUNTH for
vww U ill.IV Ullll I'uiupu-i-

soteGRANT
The world's greatest toldlfr, und tho nation's most
honored c!llen. Low pilcn, llupld lules. F. W.
afUUI,i:it Co., ir Ann street, Philadelphia.

P0YAl

t.j

Absolutely Pure.
This powdnr never varies. A marvol ot purltv
Krenirtb. and wtnlcsomnes4. More economical
than tlio ordinary kin is. nndcannnt bo sold In
o mpetlon wltn tho multltudo o( low test, short
weight, alum or phospnato powders. only
lucans. Uoval IIakinii pgwokhCo , looWail-Ht- .,

N. V. Oct y

JgSTKAY.
Came to tlio premtses ot tho undPrdgned In

Flshlngcrcek township, Columbia county, near
Win, Lonir'H, a red nnd white spotted cow, and a
brown calt with white spot In (ace. Tho owner
will prove property, pay charges, Including thli
notice, nnd take tlicm away, or thoywlll uo dis-
posed ot nccordlng to law.

JOHN HAZIH.KTT,
t. Orange lllo V. O.

UMTOK'S NOT1CK.A
ESTATK OP ANdKUNB SANPS, BUC'P.

The undeil?ned auditor appointed by tho Court
to dlstilbule balance lnh.indsor tho administra
tor to and among tli9 parties entitled thereto, will
attend to tho duties of Ids nppolntment nt his
unico In litoomsburg, on Monday, the aid day of
November, li, nt lo (clock a. m., when nnd
whero all persons nro hereby nottlled to nppear
nnd present their claims beforo the satd Auditor or
be forever debarred Irom coming In for n share of
said fund. J, II. MA1.K,

f. Auditor.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

11STATK OF ANOI1BW 8. CHBVKMNO, DKCKASHP.
The undesigned Auditor appointed by tho

Court to dlstilbuto balance In hands of Iho uxocii-to- r
to nnd ntnuiie tho partlcsenllllcd thereto will

attend to tho duties or his appointment nt his of-
iico In Uloomsbiirs on'lhursday tho lath day of
November, lSss nt II a.m., when and whero nil
persons nro hereby notlttcdto mako known their
claims before the auditor or bo forever debarred
from coming In upon said fuuib

L. - WAI.LKR,
Auditor.

:s;iiEi.riiii:s.sAi:E. i
By virtue of n writ of Vend. Kx. issued out ot tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county ami
to mo directed will bo exposed to public salo nt
tho Court llousa In mooinsburg, on

Saturday, Oct. 31st, 1885.
at i o'clock p. m., nil that certain plocoor parcel
ot land sit unto In Malu township, Columb la coun-
ty nnd Stnte of l'enns) lvnnU, bounded nnd descri-
bed ns follows, : On tho north by lands ot
Aaron Stiller nnd 1). S. Brovvn.ou tlu east by lands
ot F.I, drover, on tho south by a public road,
lending from Malm lllo to MlllllnHUe and on tho
west by lands of N. It. V, Drown, containing o

acres, moro or less wu jreon aro erected a
two story btone house, bank barn, wagon shed
nnd outbuildings.

At.so, All tint certain pleco or parcel of land
bit unto la said tvvp. of Main, county and stato
aforesaid, bounded on the north by lauds of Ktnan-u-

Mauser, on tho east by lands of Aaron Miller
and public road, on tho south by lands of 1). S.
Drown and Jacob Blown, anil on tho west by lands
of Benjamin Nuss, Wm. Jtenslnger nnd James
Kcefer, containing ono hundred nnd two acres
more or less, wneicon nre a frnmo dwelling
house, bank barn and outbuildings.

ALSO, Ono other pleco or parcel of Land situate
In tvvp., county and stale nroiesnld, bounded on
the north and east by lands of Pierce drover on tho
south by lands formeily of Henry (!. Miller's
heirs and on tho west by lands of Jacob llrown,
containing tvv enty acres more or less of timber
land.

ALSO, A certain plantation or tract ot land sit-

uate In Mimin tvvp., county and btnto aforesaid,
bounded and described ns follows : On tho north
by lots ot Albert Millard, midlands formerly ot
Samuel Creasy, on tho cast by Unco street of said
vllligout .Mlllllnv lite, ou tho sum h by lot of Wm.
Kekrotli, and Samuel Creasy nnd on tho w est by
Falrsdrcct of said village, containing four acres
of land moro or less, being lot No. 4 ns de.slgnat
In Orphans' Court Sale.

Seized, token Into execution nt tho suit of .1. W.
John and S. Knorr Exr's. of Stacy John deceased,
vs. David S. llrown and to bo hold as tho property
ot luvld S. llrown. JOHN MOUHKY,

Vend. Ex. Sheriff.
Kuoir Atty.

QENEKAL ELECTION

ritOCLAMATION.
I, JOHN Mouitr.n, iiign Sheriff of Co-

lumbia cuuuty, Cuininonvvealih of ivnnhyivanla,
do make known nnd proclaim to thu annu
lled of Columbia county that a general
eiueiiuii m uu neiu uu

Tuesday, November 3 '85
being tho Tuesday next following tho ilrst Mon-
day of said mouth) fur the purposu of electing tlio
several persons nnmco,

Ono person forTieasurcr ot Pennsylvania,
ono person for sheilir or Columbia county.
Ono person for Dlstilct Attorney of Columbia

county.
Oue person for Coroner of Columbia county.
Two peisons lor Jury Commissioners ot colum

bin county.
1 also hereby m vke known und give notice lhat

the places of holding tho ufurcb Ud In Ihu
several wards, buruughs, dlst-let- and townships
vviuun ino couniv oi uoiumuia nro as follows, viz:

Heaver township, ut tho publio houso of 1'otU.r
Smith.

Benton township, nt tho public nouso ot lttram
Hess, lu tho town uf tlenton.

Kast nioum, at ttio Court House, In lllooinsburg.
West ltlooni, nt tho Court House, In lllooinsburg.
Kast Berwick, ill tlio lltllo olllco of Jackson

Woodln In the borough of U rvvlck.
West Berwick, at thu olllco ot W.J. Knorr, lu

luu uuruuiu ui jcimi-K- .

Buruugh of Ccntrull.i, ut tho public house of Wil-
liam I'elfer.

Iirlarcieek township, nt the public bchoot house
near jivaiisiue.

Catavv issa township, al tho public house of W
A. Yetter.

Centru township, ntthosehool houso near Lafay-
ette creasv's.

North Cunyngham District, at tho school house
near the cuiueiy ur .lonu aiuicisuu k Co.

suiilh Cunyngham District, at tho houso of Mrs
1 humus Monroe.

1'ishlngcreck township, nt tho school house noar
i;. n. vv uiiu s.

Franklin township, nt thu Lawrence schoo
house.

(Ireenwood township, at tho houso ot 1, 1)

l'atton.
Hemlock township, at tho public houso of Chas.

11. in me luvvn or nucK num.
Jackson totvushli). ut thu hou.su of l cole.
Lucust tuvvnsldp, ut thu public house uf ll.uilel

jwiuir.iu .suiueuui.
Mlilllu township, nt thn publio houso of Aaron

ness. in uiu lownut uunviite.
Mudlsun township, ut tho public school house

lu jcnej luMii.
Mt. Pleasant township, at tho Mlllertown school

bouse.
Montour township, nt tho public houso of

vv. u. iiotmes, at, ituiiert,
Main township, ut tho public houso ot Jeremiah

K. Umgenberger.
1'uuiingcrceK tovvuahlp, nt the houso ot Samuel

.siiiiei.
Orange township, at (1. Ileuknun's hotel In

rtne township, nt tho Centre school House,
sugarloat township, nt tho house of Norman

VUIC.
West Scott at tho publio houso ot It. Fuliman

In l.L'htstrect.
Kiwi scott township, nt tho public houso ot

Jacob Miller, In Kspy.
At ull elections hereafter held under tho lnvvs of

this Commonwealth. Iho election ikjIIs shall bu
uil-ul- v ,in uuuch in uiu nnu
shall cunllnuo open without Interruption or

uul II be veil o'clock lu the uveulng when
mi: puna mil uu llusctl.

.NOTIC1-- : IS IIKUKHY GIVEN.
That every person excepting Justices of thureact) und Aldermen, Nutuiles l'ubllu nnd 1'er-bu-

lu the Inllllla ben Ice uf thu hlale, who.
blullholdor bhall within two mouths havo heldany oilice or iippulutmenl of piuiit ur li list undtrtheltr'Hd states, orot this State, and city or
corporated district, whether n commissioned
ottlccr or otherwise, a suburdluatu omeer or agent
who Is or shall bo under tho U'jrbla-Hu- e,

i:ecutlvoor Judiciary Department ol misstate, or of any city ur uf uny Incorpuraled ills,
trlct, and nlao, that every member uf Cunirruss
und ot tho state and ot thu bolootor common council or uny city, or comnilssloneisot any lncoiporated district, uio by law Incapable
ot holding or cxerclslngut the same timo tho
uuiuuuraupu!uimcni.ur juuge, instiector orck-i-
ur any ciectiou or mis commonwealth, nm tautno lnsjieetor, Judgo or other oiilcer uf such
Hon shall bu eligible to be then voted for.

Tho Insps-ctor- un 1 Judgo of tho elections shallmeet nt the respcctivo places appolnU'd for
wiumKHHi ui vim uiMriciiuwniciimcyrespectlvely beluiig, befuio seven o'clock lu thumornlug. nnd each of said lnsnei-mr- ki ,u

point one clerk, who shall boa iiuailtleauter uf

The qualltied voters ot tho bevcrul dlstilcts Inthis county at all general, townshln imrnui-i- , ,

jlkliil clectluns, uie Hereby hereattcr uuthur.lied and requlreo to vote by tickets printed oru, iiiiim.'u uiiu partly wriiien.severally clusslrted as fullovvsi One ticket shaembrace tho names uf ull Judges ot Courts voted
fur, nnd labelled, outside, "Judiciary s" onoticket shall embrucu tho names of ull II o Htutoon cers voted for und to bo labelled "Slatci" unoticket bhall embrace tho names of nil county
oillcers voted fur. Including thu olllco of Seuator,aud Members ui Assembly, If vuled fur,nembera uf Congress, If voted for. und bu lnl.i.leu Lounty i una ticket shall embrace the namesof uUtuvviibhlpoiilccra voted fur, ami bo labelled"I ovv nshlp j uno ticket bhnll the numes
niuruut "

V0U'a ,0r aad taMM
njideucii class Bhall bo deposited In separateballet buxes. MpCltK,

Wtcrlh,

Dr. McTaggavt
This noted Specialist of Bcrnnton. Is tlio

only specialist this slrto of Now York,
nnd HiilTnlo who makes nil oxclu-olv- o

specialty of treating chronic, lone
atnndliifj nnd lingering diseases to which
mnn mill womankind nro subject, such ns
Consumption, llronchml nfTcctlons, Sororu.
In, Rnlt.ftliciim, Loss of .Manhood, Skin dH.
cases, lthctimntlsm, Ulcers, Old Bore',

Syphilis, Dcnlncss, lioss of Voice,
Ohronlo l)inrrh(ra,Uhllls nnd Foyer, Worms,
Mvcr complaint, Cancers, Tumors, Paraly-
sis, Tnpo worm, llcnft dlsensc, &c, &c,

CiTFemnle diseases u specialty.
No nmtter hnvv long you have liecn Bu-

ffering nor how ninny Doctors you h.iye
lu vain, ou should apply to l)n,

.Moi'AOOAitf nt once, when ho will tell
without holding but fnlsu hopes

whether your dlseaio Is strictly cttrnblu or
can only bo relieved.

Un owes his wide reputation for tho suc-
cessful treatment of nil litigating or ohronlo
diseases to expeilcncu nnd closo applied-Ho- n

fdr over SO years, and to no mtracuhiu
poiccr.

What tub Papsiis Sav i
"He ts skillful honest, efficient, upright nnd

and well worthy of tho peoples contldenco
nnd esteem, lie always saysctactir what ho
means and mentis exactly w hat ho fnys." scran-to- n

liwiUitletm.
"lie IS too useful a man to lose," I.ickawanna

llt'llilHTllt.
Comer Lackawanna and Washington Avenues.

ISCltANTON, I'A.
fept y

15LOOMS15UUG MA11KKT.

Wheat per bushel 8 to 0
Hyo " " no
Corn " " r,o

Outs " " 1!'J

Flour per barrel, C 00 & fi 00
Uiitter. 18
Kl'L'9 19
Tallow or,
Potatoes new 40
Dried Apples i..i...i; 0.1

Hums , . 11
Sides anil shoulders (

Chickens , 04
Turkeys 13
i.nni per pound 10
liny per ton lilt()()
llecswnx
Hides nr Hi lo?
Veal skins per lb 07
Wool per lb

COAI, ON WlIAllF.
No 0 ii.OO; Nos 4 & C 43.23
Jllttimlntis, ijl.

Philadelphia Markets.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

FKKD- - Western winter bran, spot, lLM a 15.
spring 1.1.75 H.ffii

Flaunt. Western extra's .ituo 3.21 : l'ennafaintly, tno t:11 Ohio clear, 4.21; winter
paU-n- t 5.00 ts 0.50; Pernio, ruller process I.37J (it

wheat Pennsylvania red, No. l,.tsy;.
CO UN I'l.v c 61.
OATS. No. 3 white C9 31 NO. 9, llkf
DAY AND STltAW Tlmothv clinlen Western

and New York, 15. WHB.50 t.ilr to good Western nnd
iuik, is. h. ; uieuium vvesiernanu ,ew

lork, 10. ( la : Cut hay us to nuallty 20. w SI,
Hyo straw In. Wheal, straw, in i.i r. uiimiv

310
hoos. Pennsylvania a) ; western si.

BUTTER- - l'ennsvlvtitil.i nrlnta ni
25 Western extra soj
,.,ii j uui.iui. rowis, in, mixed lots a

roosters old 6.
roTATOIIS. lltrly IlOsC. 50 "GO: llllrbands. m

.'; unions, l.CSfri 1.75 per bbl. for yellow,
(9 ' i ' rcu.

D, SAVE
COATS & WRAPS.

Our stock of these goods nro com-

plete; till the new styles in Nuivmnr-kets- i,

short wraps, Russian cii cttlnrn,
&&, at popular prices.

DRESS GOODS.
This stock is filled with all the new

novelties and at very low prices.

SILKS & VELVETS
We have neu--r shown as complete a

line of these f;ood in velvet?; we have
blnek and colored silk brocade velvets,
also plain silk uketc, nonpaieil, plain
and lu oeado velveteens, dress silks in
black and eolois, all warranted at low-

est priets.

DRESS CLOTHS
Homespuns, new colore, all wool tri-

cot 38 indies wide at GOis. a yil.,6-- 1 tri-
cot nl HiV., (i- -i plain cloths nt (iOc. and
09,-- . ajd., plaid cloths, stuped cloths,
fancy wcavi s, &c. , you can save nun-e- y

by buxing these goods of if.
NOTIONS & b'ANCY

GOODS.
Our lino of llieni goods is laige and

complete at lovvebt pi ices.

applied the soil,

there ii no local

grvf

Sept, 2m

DEM001UTIO STATE TIOKET.

STATU Tltr.ASUttUlt,
CONUAD U. DAY,

OF l'llII.AIII'.l.l'lltA.

DEMOCRATIC COOHTY II KEtT"

l'Olt Stll'.lttlT,
SAMUUL SMITH,

KOit HtsTitior ArroitNi-iv-

V. P. lULLMliVKU.

101! JCIIY COMMISSION!-:!!-

0. W. DEllli,
roit

)!. .1. M. GWINNKH.

TAND1NU CO MM ITTE K.

Cleaver. C. A. Shuman, Hearer Valley.
Berwick II. I. Ilovver.
Ilervvlek w.A, M.
llilarcrecli, It. (I. F. Kshlnke. Berwick.
Iienlon. Brueo enrey.
lllooinsburg D. liwenlicrg.

" M). Denter.
Cntawlssa.-.- T. II. llobblns.
ccntralla. D. 1'. curry,
centre. Hatnucl lltdley, Light, street.
Conynghnm N, l'atrkk Flynn, ccntralla.

H. John I', llannon. Ashl mil.Fhhlngcreek. L. M. ('leveling, van camp.
Franklin. Daniel I nremnn, l'ensyl.
(Iieenvvuoil Jmcph K. Trlbelplecc, Itoh '"""n,-Jackso-Hemlock. Win. (ilrton, Uiicklinrn.

Alexander Kn'.use. Waller,
lieust. Daniel Moirls, Numld'n.
Madison. Miles Smith, Jeiseytown.
.Main. 0. H. itelclnrt, Malnvllle.
Minim. 1). II. Montgomery.
Montour. A. o. Stongc, import.
.Mt. I'leasint.-- A. J. Ikclcr, Cntihy.
orange Calvin Herring, orangcville.
l'lne. T. W. Sones, Seteno,
Itoaringci-eek- . luvld lrng, Mlllgrove.
scott, W. (1. 1". Uclghard. light street." 11. F. W. Itedi'ker, Hspy,
SiuarW.it. J. W. l'crry Central.

V IOILANCE COMMITTEE.

Tho followlutr named uersons li.ivn been riin,nn
ns members ot tho Vlillenco Conitnltteo fortssj :

Berwick i:. A. D. Seetcy, Freeman Slt'er, David
11,0 man.

Berwick W. (leo. Carey, H. I.. Fre.is, M,
Heaver. Ceo. 1'. Drlesbich, Jesse Hlttenhouse.
Benton. Charles (llbbons, Joseph Cole, Iiuilel

Kams.
lliiareieck. S. A. Sinilh, II. M. Kvans, (lldeon

Michael, A. II. Croop, Dr. I, J. Adams.
Centre. 1L A. uwcppenhlser, A. V. Bradcr, Ijvl

ltamely.
Convnghnm Frank Woods.
Conynghain Mctrlngcr, 1'. Haley, M.

Monnghan.
Flsldngcreek. A. V. linpln, Lewis

Moses Mcllenry, W.J, Ku'iuner. J. M. Aniinet.
man.

(ireenwood. Wm. Black, A. J. Iierr, Wm. l.'icr.
It. 1'. Mcllenry. , '

Wm. Wlnleistcen, hhnon HeUhait,
Lorenzo llartman, 1'. roulk.

Jaeksnn. silas .Mcllenry, Augustus Lvcrhart
CaIMn leir.

Madlson.-- 0. 11. Fruit, W. S. Smith.
Main. John W. Shuman, W.O.John, (Iconic

Fisher.
Monlour. John ltodannel Win. Tinvv bridge,
orange John Moslcllcr. D. i. I'oust.
l'lne. J. li. Fowler, Ira C. l'ursell, Irani 1'latt.
scott K. W. II Dieterlch, W. llartman, David

(lelslnger.
SuottW-A.- C. Hldlay, L. M. Kelchner.
Nilgai loaf Llias Noah cole, Wellington

Hess, Joseph Larlsh, (leoi-g- Van SIckeL

BIG OFFER. To tntroduco them
WO Will L'lvn nirni- -

10(11 Wnshlnc .Manlilnen. lr vnu
send us Jour name. I. o.aiul

Ilco nt once. THU NATIONAL CO.,
--'1 Dey St., N.

Oct.

7"AINWIfIOIlT & CO.,

WHOLESALE CMOCEliS,
Philadelphia

TEAS, SYUUI'3, COFFBK, SUOAlt, MOL VSK

KICK, SrlCSS, B1CAHB BODA, SC., iC.
N. E. Corner Second nnd Arch streets.r m t i pitilva uroraot attontln

Ladies in white and scirlet, child-reu- s

in while and scarlet, mens in
white, seat lei and gray, boys in white,
scat let aud gray.

RLANKETS & FLAN-
NELS.

In this lino wo offer special bargainc,
good red twilled llanuels 2.jc. Ciood
while blankets 00 per pair and

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Full lines of prints, ginghams, tick

ings, cheviots, cotton Ihinnels, muslins
at all prices, all goods Bold ut lowest
ju ices, call and see.

LINENS.
Table linenp, towels, napkins, laio

cm tains, sciim, cietotme.

BUTTONS & TRIM-
MINGS.

lilack and colored silk chenilo
fringes, moss trimmings, buttons and
hi aids.

Do not fail to see our lino ol laniea'
and childrcns' coats and wraps.

H J.t CLARK &
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

ANNUAL SALKS, 50,000 TONS.
This old nnd reliable Fertilizer, which lias been on the market for

eighteen years, is unsurpassed for use on rami, (inrilen, Ltlivil,
or I louor lleih It is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The who plants his crops, looking to the money
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
lo

convinced. Pamphlets,

t

coit()Ni:it,

n.

T.

Y.
d

b

1

repays its cost many limes over. Try it, nnd he
with testimonials, etc., forwarded free. if

agent in your vicinity, address

LIDIIV & CURTIS,
(Jcu'l Selllujj Agents, Ifoston, Jfns

FOR SALK HY

FARMER'S PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
D- - W. KITCHEN, MANAGER,

Blooinsburg, Pa.

Snh A C- - CREASY, Lime Ridoe, Pa.Agents, ii, I,. BROWN, Ligltt Street, Pa.

AMERICAN FARME1

TO ALL MI

UNDERWEAR.

SUBSCRIBERS
All our fiubscnboi'd who will pay their subscription accounts to

this paper in full to date, and ono year in ad-
vance, will bo presented with one

year's subscription to

THE
"

AMERICAN FARMER !"

fvW Agricultural Mafra.ine, pulilishcil by 15. ,. llacktiU, ut l'oit
iV i '"V:1"'1! m "hl is ''l'if'ly (nkliig rank as ono of tho leaning Agii

ciil in a imUicatioiw of tlio It iscountry. .luvote.l cxduMvcly to the intentof tlio fanner, Stock llroeilcr, Dairyu.an, Ganlener, ami llioir housulioM, nml
cut) species of liulustry coiinccU'il with that great poition of tin. people of
hu Morl.l.tlK.. 1 ho subscription price in ONU DOLLAR l'KIt YKAR.

J'an.iers cannot well get along without it. It puts now Ideas into their miml.IS. 'm.'" fnrmwith p.otit to themselves ll inakes ll.e lmnio

ta-'l'l.- is is a very liberal olTer anil blmuhl bo tnkcu ndvantigo off

Mwell & BiibbemlboEdOT,
PaaLislEHS CoLilfiBiAN, BLOOfisndnq, P.


